

























































2 . NACARM L53F1O
INTRODUCTION
l





















of thebleedair. A preliminaryinvestigationwasthereforeinitiatedat





































































streamflow. (Seefig.2(a).) Theslotcutoffwasi%ollowedby a con6tant-





















4 inches(attheendoftheslot).Theplenunscoop@s ofa reflexed”
typesimilartothatfoundto givebestresultsinthetestsofrefer-











































requiredandallairwasexhaustedthroughthediffuser.Above M . 0.83,










































areaandtheMachnumberandispmped by a 100-percent+efficientbleed>.










bleedflowaloneas comparedtototalpwer requirem~tstressesthe .
needforkeepingthebleed-airflowratetothemin$mgmvalueforgener-
atinga required~ch numberandforrecoveringallpo~~ib~etotalPres= ____ ._
sureinthebleedair. Thebleed-flowq@ntitycouldbe reduced,espe-







forminga bleed-airor slotdiffuser.(Seefig.2(b).) Thepowerrequire- ““‘“
mentsforthisarrangementarepresentedinfigure~(b~.A comparison.of



















e~ectorforthispreltiinaryinvestigation.Here h and h’ arethe
heightsof thehigh-velocityandlow-pressure(main-streamandbleed-air)
jets,respectively,and Z isthelengthofthemixingregion.Since
thewidthisconstanthroughout,hegapratio h’/h isequalto the
arearatioofthesecondarytoprimaryjets.Theslottedtestsection
isfollowedby a constant-areatubesimilarto thatusedfortheauxil-










a variationofalmost2 to 1 inpowerrequirementsa themixing-tube
‘len@h~ied between~ = 13.33and ~ . 2.67 fortheWch number
—
















of ~ a,ppearstobe about6.4. For




















Effectof@P ratio.- In.additiontotheinitial@p ratioof0.389,
twoadditionalgapratiosweretestedtodeterminetheeffectof gapwidth
onpowerrequirements.Thegapratioschosenwere0.222and0,556;and .






variationofabout2 to 1 betweenthepower“requiredby thetwoextreme






toproducea desiredMch numbefwillalsobe theonerequiringtheleast







to edgeandfrombottomto topsothattheslotw@scomflletelyopenedat n -.
thebackandallowedthebleedah toflowbackintothemainstreamfrom
.-
a slotthefullwidthofthetestsection.Intheinterestsof simplicity F ““
ofconstruction,thetaperedportionofthebarwasstraightratherthan _
curvedorfairedfromthesurfacesofthebar. Airfromtheplenumis
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* collectedby an elongatedscoopsimilarto thatpresentlyusedinseveral
largetunnelinstallations(refs.1 and3),andbroughtoutofthechamber
(















indicatedt-t thisincreaseinrequiredpowerfrom M % 0.83to O.% is
associatedwiththebeginningofpupingby theejector.Thesedatashow
slightlyhigher~wer requiredthanthatforthemostefficientclosed
(ejectortested ~ . 0.222 and
1










































































































































factor‘%jzTo pvPoaoRTO PO~. It isassumedreducesto 0.~90ao
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that pVlpoaoismeasuredatthethroatsincetotalflowisdesired


































































































(L?)ma eJectOrwith slot diffueerma fillerblock.
Figure 2.- Concluded.
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%, IXIches ~ eas ured do tvna+ream from eJec+or J“ef.
Figure 9,- longitudinalstatic pressure distributionmeasured on the lower
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Figure E?.- Iangitudinalstatic-pressuredistributionfor several open-
ejector configuration.
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